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A single e fficient antenna lor operation on
any Irequency Irom 40 to 500 mc that re
quires no tuning stubs or matching trans
iormers, has on s.w.r. under 2: ' and provides
gain over a dipole throughout its spectrum.

-

Diseone-40 to 500 Me .Skywire!

ONr; ANn:N'NA CA PA BL Y.. of highly efficient per 

Iorrnancc from six to three-quarter meters
period I No tuning stubs or matching transformers
needed. Voltage standing wave rat io in the t rans
mission line under 2: l over the ent ire st retch of
r.i, ter ritory Quoted. Once up you can fo rget it.
come gate or high water. That. ham brethren. is
the discone.

The writer decided upon the discone for v.h. I,
work when the XYL made it clear she didn't want
the brand new QTH looking like a radar develop
ment laboratory. Now visiting hams say. "Yeah,
that's a nicc ultra -modernistic weatbervane up
there but where's the skywire ?" A few minutes of
listen ing on 2 meters, however. with the OM using
a coax ia l switch to cut from a well matched ground
plane antenna to the "weather vane" and they climb..
up on the roof for a closer look.

While not too fa milia r to the ham fraternity. '
the di scone was developed and used during \Vorld
\Va r ll. Some designs now in the patent fi les of
this and other countr ies show some similar ity in
theory o f operation and a ppearance to the d iscone,
but the exact configuration o f top disk and cone j,
the brain child of Armig G, Kandonian.a

The discone consists of a metal cone whidl is a
continuation o f the shield o f a coaxial cable , and a
top disk which is connected to the inner conductor
of the sa me coaxial line. The slant height o f the

"rn.ign . :n g in",r . Doug!" A irt' rart Co.• 208 Ca lle d~

Mad rid. Hollywood Rfvie r-a, R~ondo B_ch , Calit .
I t .-t.. e, "l.ookin g OVt'f V_H_.' Antf'flnee," C O. Nov..m 

bee, 1948.
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cone (shown in Fig. 2 as dime nsion d ) is equal
to an electrical Qua rter wavelength at the lowest
f requency for which operation is desired . The flare
angle at the apex o f the cone has a first o rder ef 
feet upon the input impedance o f the di scone anten
na. The exact diame ter o f the top di sk is only criti 
ca l if the di scone is to be operated over the first
few megacycles of its 10..... f requency design point ;
otherwise its effect upon input impedance is second
a r)-·.

P hysical dimensions are Riven in Fig. : fo r the
three models o f the discone to be described . Model
A is designed to cover the f requency range 40--500
me; model B. 400-1,200 me ; and model C ( 800
5.000 me) is a scale replica o f the 40-500 me ver
sion .....hose purpose W'aS to provide a mean of
measuring the radiation pattern of the discone
using the model antenna range technique. Thi s
technique wilt he descr ibed later in the article .

TIrI_ry of Operatlo"

\Vhile a rigoro us analysis of the discone would
result in an unwieldy mass o f boundary equations.
a brief non-mathematical descri ption should he of
value parti cula rly to those desiring to modify the
basic design for their own special needs.

There are several non-mathematical analogies
which permit a visualization of the operation of
the discone, but two are: particularly valuable. First .
the discone antenna may be looked upon 3.S a "hi
pas s" fi lter network. Imagine such a network
hooked between t wo transmission lines, one labeled
"Communications Network" and the other "Space
Network." If we add an enuO' source in the forB
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Fig . 2. Constructional details and d imensions of discon.
spanning th e freque ncy ba nd 40 to 7.500 me, will off.r

mod els A, 8, and C. Each of the three a nta nnas shown,
almost constant input imp.d" ne. to " co"x f••d line.

o f a very high frequency signal genera tor to the
"Communications Network" it will be found that
for all frequencies below some cri tical value the
fi lter will pass little energy from the generator to
the "Space Network," H igh magnitude voltage
sta nding waves wi11 exist on the line connecting the
generator to the fi lte r.

However , once the cr it ical frequency is exceeded
the voltage standing wave magni tude wilt quick ly
drop to a very low value and energy will pa ss
smoothly from the "Communications Network" to
the "Space Network." \Ve might call such a "hi
pass" filter a "broad band" network. F rom theory
such a network, a fter the cr itical low frequency
limit is passed, wilt offe r littl e attenuat ion to all
fr equencies on up to light waves. Practical net
works fail to achieve th is performance either be
cause lumped elements such as coils begin acting
like condensers a fte r a certain frequency range is
covered; or if dist ributed elements such as trans
mission line sections are used in its construc tion a
frequency region is reached where minute def ects in
fabri cation and surface pits and "bumps" present
discontinuities-that is, begin to ad like lumped
elements and the network design fai ls.

The di scone, then, may -be visual ized as a "hi
pass" network with the above limitations. The
familiar dipole, on the other hand, acts like a "band
pass" network. Over only a very narrow band of
frequencies does it pass energy from the "Com
munications Network" to the "Space Network."
The objection may be raised that a dipole will radi 
ate first as a half-wave antenna, then as a full wave,
and so on. Its input impedance, however, a t each
of these resonance points changes rad ically and

consequently. unless the generator's impedance is
matched to the antenna impedance at each o f these
points, high standing waves will still exist with
poor energy transfer. This change o f input imped
ance with frequency , relatively speaking, does not
oocur with such an antenna as the discone,
Intrinsic Impedance •

The question then arises : wnat sort o f radiation
characteristics does an antenna have to possess in
order to function like a "hi-pass filter network"?
The first step in this direction is to define the term
i"trinsic or waVt impedance. There is nothing
formidable about this term, and as ham radio move!
into the region beyond 2,000 megacycles on a large
scale its use in the hobby's jargon will become com
mon o Today most amateurs are familiar with the
picture o f radio energy being merely guided b,
tureen the conductors or boundaries of a transmis

"sion l ine. (The earth, for example, serves as a
rather leaky waveguide wall or boundary for verti
cally polarized "ground" wave s on most ham fre
qu encies. )

The intrinsic or UIGVt i,npedana is simply the
ratio of the electric to magnetic fields exist ing be
tween a particular pair or set o f such wave bound
aries. It is the wave equivalent of the familiar IQ W

of Ohm, R = Ell. This concept permi ts assigning
a value o f impedance to the empty space existing
between an the transmitting and receiving skywires
in the universe. The assigned value is 377 ohms
and space is then looked upon as a mammoth trans
mission line with thi s value o f intrinsic impedance.

The job of any antenna is to act as an impedance
matching transformer between the impedance of

the communications networks connected to them

12 CQ
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and the above ment ioned space transmission line.
The sharpl y tuned transfor mer represented by th.
dipole is one way o f doing this job, but its cbarac
teri stics are not suited for operation over a wide
band of frequencies.

T he discone goes about its space matching duties
in a slightly different manner . Assume a. very him
frequency signal genera tor connected to a long co
a xia l line o f convenient cha racter ist ic impedance,
say 52 ohms. At a frequency of 300 me, for ex
ample, ener gy passing down the line and reacbinc
the open end reflects back and sets up high mag
nitude voltage standing waves. Little power can
leak out o f the open end and propagate into space.
If, however, over a di stance of 10 feet or more
the spacing between the inne r conductor and the
sh ield of the coax ial line is gradually increased 50

that at the o pen end the shield is now a tube several
feet in diameter-then it wilt be found that a lmost
all energy supplied to the line is being radiated.
TIll: stand ing waves along the line will. for prac
tica l purposes, have vanished. Radia tion will con
tinue to occur even when the signa l generator is
tuned to higher and. much higher freque ncies. \ Vhat
we have done is build a wide band antenna known
as a form o f anular slot, wbich in its way is a
brother to the discone,

T o see the similarity attention is directed not to
the o pen end of the line but to the gradually tape r
ing section between the signa l generator and the
slot radiator at the open end. This section is known
as a lap~r trcwsfo rnur, Such a configuration o f
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Rq. S. Th. mod. 1 B dilcone. shown mount.d on the
",et.1 roof of the t.d ear, proved to b. very efficient in
tesh over. 12-mil. path on the amateur 420·mc band.
Transmitte r us.d had • power out put of 2'h w.th.

boundaries starts out with a low value o f wave
impedance because o f the elect rical dimensions be
tween the sh ield and inner cond uctor. As these
spread apart the wave impeda nce changes gradually
until somewhere along its length it "looks" like th e
value for space. The loca tion of this point will
change with a change in freq uency. eithe r moving
fu rther back down the throat o f the ta per t rans for
mer or out toward the open end. Bu t in either case
trc m this point forward in the ta per t rans former
the radiated waves will find themselves ill all envir
onment which has the electr ica l "fed " of space and
from there 0 11 out in to actual space electromag netic
waves will propagat e with little loss.

Taper ing bounda ry trans formers a re the theory
basis for ma ny type's o f microwave radia tor such
as the elect ro mag net ic sectorial horn used in radio
ci ty- to-city links, and the')' also expla in the oper
ation o f the discoee.
Cood o l Tope , T ra nsfo,me,

A n the foregoing ground had to be covered in
order that we might finall y see that the discone is
a coaxial tal'''' tronsj ormer in which the shield o f
the transmission line has been folded back on itself
at the beginning of the taper and flar ed out into a
cone (Fig. .J). The top disk is provided for two
good reasons. One, it provides a continuous bound 
a ry, symmetr ica l in all directions {rom the cen ter
of the sys tem. upon which the elect r ic field lines of
force extend themselves as they advance out along"
the cone into space. Two, at the low Irequency
limit point ( where the e lectr ical diameter o f th e
open end of the taper is bare ly sufficient in size to
suppor t radia tion } the lop disk acts as a capaciti ve
plate to permit the discone to function quite like
a top loaded d ipole. This low limit point occurs at
a frequency for which the slant height o f the cone
is equal to an electr ical quarter wave.

13
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Fig . b. Two .lternate methods of constructing sim,le
discone antenn a s.

Radiation Patterns

As mentioned previousfy. the radi at ion patterns
of the discone were secu red by the model an tenna
range techn ique.a A one- twent ieth scale model of
the discone was const ructed to o perate o ..-er a fre
quency range o f 800 to 5000 me. An Army sur plus
AP T -5 transmitter unit wa s used f rom 800 to 1.500
me to e xcite a la rge pyramidal horn radiator used
to "illuminate" the model anten na under test. From
1,500 me up a Klystron t ransmitter was available.

The model discone was mounted upon a specially
co nstr ucted dielectric tower. This tower, in turn,
wa s fixed upon a motor driven circular table which
permitted the model antenna to slowly rotate about
its central axis either in the vertical o r hor izonta l
planes . As the model turned at a pproximately 1
r.p.m. it was " illuminated" by the uniform wave
front beam of the horn radiato r mounted upon the
laboratory building. A ll signa ls to the model were
square- wa ve modulated to avoid danger of f re
quency modulating the Klystron.

A bolometer detector ( 10 rna Littelfuse in a
specia l holder ) connected to the model discone de 
modulated the received signal, passing the audio
component back to tuned amplifiers in the labor
atory. T o record this signal graphically in the fo rm
of a pola r plot o f fi eld st rength a special ly designed
cathode ray oscilloscope with ser vo-d riven de flec
t ion coils wa s provided. The oscilloscope screen is
photographed d uring the process of ro tating the
antenna th rough 180 o r 360 degrees to secure a
permanent reco rd. The plots shown in F ig. '" were
projected and traced from such fi lms.

A s can be seen, t he vertical pattern changes
relative ly little o ver the large span of frequencies
covered , which are equivalen t to the range -10 to
500 me fo r the model A d iscone. \Vaste fu1 high

3 S inclair. J ordon , Va uabao. " Yeuurement of Aireraft
Radiation P atter ns Uaina Modela," Peee, I .H.E ., Dee.•
194.7.

July, 1949

angle lobes a re noticed at the f requency equivalen t
to 500 me. T he model range technique permit!
measuring patterns wi th g reat accuracy under
reali stic condit ions and the resu lts d iffer in many
respects from the idealized pa tterns usually en
countered in textbook litera ture.

If a more narrow beam is desired near the hcri
zon while reta in ing the 360 deg ree horizontal cover
age, several discones may be stacked one above the
othe r. \ Vhil e the band, o ver which the input im 
pedance o f such an a r ray remains essentially con
s tant. is narro wed by th is procedu re it is still enorm
ous when compared with the usefu l bandwidth of
ar rays such as the stacked F ranklin o r the Ioop type
radiators used in F ),I broadcasting."
Operatint Tnts

The discone has a theoret ical gain of about 1.8
o ver a dipole in it s fir st half octa ve o f frequency
cove rage. I t was the pu rpo se o f the operat ing test s
to determine what su per ior itY,.if a ny, could be
noticed on the various ham bands wit hin the model
A discone's terr itory. A rig ending in a -1 £27 with
200 watts input was used on the fi-mete r band. An
SCI{. 522 wa s put on 1-1-1 and 220 me, wi th a n A PT
5 employed on -.120. A J-wa tt mobile unit fo r 420
was used for the mobi le tes ts .

\ Vith regard to act ual ai r contacts it is only fair
to commen t that ham radio in gene ra l is not set
up as a research project. H ence the resu lts to fo l
low, because they a re based on man)" "R" meter
readings-c-each wi th its o wn peculiar characteristic .
of calibration a nd la w characteristic-are neces
sa ri ly Qua litative instead o f quantitat i...e .

Comparison between the performance of the dis
cone and fo ur individua l g round plane antennas cut
for the m iddle of each band and carefully matched

(Colltinued Oil page 69)

.. IAJncit ud ina l and traRll\'~~ arraya of diac!oDes .. ",eoll
as an "array" con8iJ1tinK of a djseone f~ina' a hollow
PA~r t u be with a hall power b_rn w id th of on l1 li
d~Krees can not be descr-ibed here but may be the s ubjeet
of .a later a r ticle.

Fig. 8. An ".xploded ' vie w of the model B d tsee ne
ill ust rat inq th e simpl icity of construdion. A $pedal
fl ang e , not shown, was weld ed to the base of t he
ante nna for ease in mounting t o a n a utomo bile roof.
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noise. Resistors need not be more accurate than
100/0 because a little clipping on occasional voice
peaks is not object ionable in amateur communica
tions. Distortion is so lo w that no provis ion has
been made for cutting the limiter out of the cir
cuit. or for adjusting the limiting level.

The 18,OOO-ohm resistor ( R6) in the cathode
lead from the 688 has no effect on detector and
noise limiter perfor mance. Its function is to pro
vide a bias which delays the a.v.c. so that it does
not act on weak signals. The amount of delay can
be varied by changing the size of this resistor. In
some receiver s the a.v.c. diode load resistor , R8,
is retu rned to ground ra ther than to the cathode.
This more convent iona l connection should be re
ta ined. No changes were made in the audio ampl i
fie r other than adding a 6800-J'~f condenser from
the plate o f the 6J5 (or 12J5 ) to g round. This
serves to bypass the higher- pi tched audio cotnpo
Dents of input noise which previously had been at
tenua ted by the audio transformer.

BC-624 NOISE LIMITER

[fro", page 15 1

with shunt coaxial trans formers to the RG 8/U
line were requested from sta tions worked. By "care
fully matched," we mean actually measuring the
..rol tage standing wave ratio with a laboratory slot
ted line and matching until the line to the ground
plane was 8 S flat as it could be made. No matching
of any kind was used on the discone at any o f the
frequencies used.

Out o f twenty-two contacts made. nineteen re
por ts gave the disccne a 2 to J " R" advantage; one
station catted it a draw, and two other reports
( on the three-Quarter meter band) gave the dis
cone anywhere from 3 to 5 R-units greater signal
strength but had to be reluctant ly discarded because
the sta tions concer ned were estimat ing by ear, not
meter.

The smaller version o f the discone shown mount
ed on an automobile top ( model B, Fig. 5) was

wild look in eye about to detune scared old Scratchi.
Before he are ge tting any ideas like cutting off legs
I are thinking fast and asking him why not bypass
ing me to ground.

H e are evidentally liking idea, as he are wrapping
me well with wire, and connecting condenser to
this and then to radiator. T hen he turn on rig and
go downstairs . T his a re worki ng ok, I guess, as he
a re coming back and untying me. Needless to say,
I am leaving hurriedly with inst ructions not to
coming back unt il have grown cupple more inches.

[ a re sorry to be leaving so soon, as were about
to try out antenna idea. Being he so h igh in air on
top o f building, couldn't Scratchi using metal
framework o f bui lding for vertical antenna?

Respectively yours,
Hashafisti S cratclli

J uly, 1949 69
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Fig. 7. Voltage shnding
wave ratio • .listing in ..
52-ohm eeexlel line for
model A d l se e ne . A
V.S .W .f. magnitude of 2
represents only 3 per
ce nt power lou due to
i mp e d a nc e mismatch.
Meas urements were
made on .. laboratory

slotted line.
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necessary in order to te st me antenna for suitability
under mobile conditions. Operat ion was in the 4:D
me band. Only two schedules could be ar ranged
between the mobile unit and the home station in the
time allotted for mobile o peration. In both instances
contact over a 12 mile path could not, be established
with ground plane antennas being used at both ends
of the circuit. A iter a five minu te call the home sta-

tion switched to the model A discone and was heard
about Q3 R3 by the car. The mobile unit then tied
in it s discone and the sig-nal was Q5 R4. The least
that can be sa id from the above results is that the
discone looks like a good. efficient antenna for
member s of the fraternity who do not desi re a roof
bedecked with an antenna fo r each v.h .I. band they
operate in. For the exper imenter who wishes to
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capacity can be med across the co il fo r the same
PllflKI~(', i f IIt- ~i n·t l.

Th e fli tch control is an a ir n-immcr o f a pprox
imnn-ly .\S F' JJ.f maximu m ca pacity. Actually. it i..
a standard :;O-J4/-1 f a ir trimmer from wh ich t wo
sta to r and three rotor plates were removed, lea v
in~ nin e pla les ill a ll. In orde r 10 avoid t rouhle
from b-f -o ha rmonics, the pitch con trol condenser
is mounted direc tI)' under the b- I.o roil ..0 that
it !' sta to r lead ca n he made as shor t as possible.
A l4 inch hra ..!' sha ft and a pair o f fl exihlt" co up
ler s a re us ed to couple the t rimmer shaft to a bea r
in~ ac sem hly mounted on the panel. In wiring the'
second i- f and detector circui lS. be sure 10 keep all
components close to the chassis to allow clea rance
for this shaft.

The send- receive switch. S ff'.f,. is a double-pole
double-th row togale swi tch, one pole of which is
used to appl)' 11 7 vol ts a.c, to a pair of te rminals
IlO the rea r o f the chassis to operate antenna and
Iransmitter relays in the "send" position. The other
pole' ground!' the proper terminals of the ~aio eon 
tro t potent iometers in the "receive' position, and

\1101 k with comhinatinu s o f discoues, po ssibilit ies
a ppear extremely bright.

A poill t o f inte rest about the mobile installariou
is that the base o f the disccne is welded to a flat
r i l1l~ o f .(16 .1 brass. T his r ing is drilled ami ta pped
for 12 type JO-J~ screws which ~o directI)' into thc
ca r 101) wh ich then acts as an excellent ground plane,
Lill ie chang e: in the input impedance result s when
Ihis is done. but the radiation pattern changes
sli~ ht ly . In this case a lowering o f the ma jor lobe
wa s noticed. No attempt was made to secure per
mis..ion for transmissions in the Ci tizens Band.
althotlt(h voltage standing wan measurement s were
carried ou r to :;00 me and, as ca n he seen fro m the
cur ve, J.'iy. i. predict excellent result s for a band
mall y ham.. wi l l probably be tem pted 10 try.
Co... 'ruction No'n

Severa l !' 11~~es t ions fo r co nstruct ion of a d is 
COile <I re ~ i\,{,11 ill Fias, 2 and 6. Due 10 the fac t
mat the alternat ive deaian- in Fi!, . 6 are only ap
pro ximarion- of a solid surface the)' will not per
form as efficientl y over the higher range of I re
queocics as the models shown in Fi! l. '1. These
sketches show, however, 00 >1.' simply the auteuua
call he m:ult,. In one rase a " jury ri~xt"d .. di -cone
(Fi!l . I; ) was cons tructed and put on the a ir in
I("ss t han twen ty mi nutes, It is recommended that if
a perm anent ins ta llation is co ntem plated that me
builder !"il)' the vlight charge fo r ha ving the inner
suppor t cone machined h ) ' a local shop. The au 
thor's mode l .\ antenna cost a to ta l of $2$.()(I; this
cost ruvered a ll raw materials from sur plus sheet
aluminum and bar vtock to the machi ning iee. \\' int!
l(liu\il1 :,.:' is con side rable on a str uc t ure offe ring as
milch surface :I S the disconc. there fo re a very r ig id
~lI )'i n!l: system or tower is suggested when mount ing
the antenna permanently more than a few feet
abo ve the roo f.


